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Sam B. Morgan

Dee of the most substantial responsibilities of the professional.V.ierkArig

with developmentally disabled children is the counseling of parer-14:s and other

family members after the initial diagnosis is made. Because of its extreme

complexity, autism presents a special set of problems in such counseling. Al=

though they may have extensive training in certain diagnostic techniques; many

professionals are inadequatyly prepared in effective me hods of helping par=

cut understand whit autism means for their child and t e family. The task

become.); even more complicated in interdisciplinary settings where a number of

Staff members with diverse degrees of experience and training in autism may

be involved in the diagnostic evaluation of the child and subsequent counsel-

ing of th=e parents. In training settings; the trainee (e.g.; pediatric rel1=

dent,HyehOlogy intern; special education student) might find hitself or her-

self 'participating in the initial counseling session with inadequate training

or:experience; often leaving the parents beTuddled find frustrated.

Parents justifia'bly consider the infot1ming interview the culmination of

\an often lengthy searchfor answers to questions they have about their child;

'Many have gone from one speciiilist to another to be bedazzled by a variety of

labels, such as "mentally ,retarded ", 'emotionally d'isturbed", "brain damaged";

"aphasic ", or "atypical"; Then; when their Childis finally diagnosed as gu-

tistit, they naturally want professional help in, understanding the problem and`-c,

assuring that the child gets the most effective treatment program. The parents

have a right to know what the evabouation ..realS about-their child's abilities;

_ u
problems, and potential; professionals', in Turn, have theltesponsibility to com-

municate the evaluatiop results and recommendations in understandable and usable
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terms.

Instead of receiving sympathetic help, however, parents of an autistic

child sometimes find themselves, the victims of certain a priori assumptions

held by many professionals--assumptionajabout their own personality and its

crucial role in causation of autism. These parents have discovered that many

professionals tend to assume automatically that if a disorder has strong "emo:-

tional" components then it is necessarily the result of a disturbed social en-

vironment, particularly the environment provided by the mother in the first

years of the child's life; In his excellent article on counseling parents of

the autistic child; Schopler (1976) refers to these "myth beliefs" about child

rearing, beliefs perpetuated in our society by professionals whose conclusions

are based more on theory than empirical evidence; Fortunately; within the past

decade or so, research has changed our thinking about the nature and cause of

autism; and professionals should be familliar with these changes before attempt-

ing to counsel parents;

In this paper I offer some guidelines for counseling parents whose child

has been diagnosed as autistic. While the paper focuses on the initial inform-

ing interview; much of the material also applies to follow-up counseling of par-

ents and other family members. Before presenting these guidelines, however, it

seems appropriate to discuss two preliminary topics that bear upon counseling:

the need for careful diagnosis of autism; and changes in thinking regaiding au-
.

tism_that have occurred during recent years.

Need for Careful Diagnosis

Unless a careful diagnostic assessment has determined that the child meets

the criteria for autismi the diagnosis, of course, should not be conveyed to the

parents. The symptoms of autism may appear In different degrees and combina-
C

tions in.children with other disorders and handicaps. These children; while



failing to show the full constellatiO of symptoms; might be classified as

autistic on the basis of one or two isolated features (for a detailed dis-

cussion of this problem, see Morga 1981). Further, the terms "autism', and

"autistic "have come into such vogue in reCentyears!and have been bandied so

glibly in professional circles that many clinicians are probably primed to jump

to hasty conclusions and apply the diagnosis too-readily. Leading scholars in

the area of autism; such as Kanner (1969), Rimland (1971); and Wing (1976),

AW
have strongly urged that the diagnosis of autism be carefully determin6d. They

think that parents have been misled, treatment misguided, and resarch issues

clouded ,by indiscriminate use of the term "autism" and by lumping it with other.

44-

conditions that may show overlapping symptoms.

The lack of agreement in the diagnosis of autism is; of course, related to

the diversity of definitions used by diagnosticians; Clinicians- may differ

widely in the criteria they use in determining whether a child is to be diag=,

nosed as autistic. .Freema (1977) and Freeman and Ritvo (1977) have done cot-

prehensiVe reviews of the different diagnostic systems and have discussed the

-confuSiOn involved in their use; Some researchers have attempted to alleviate

some of the confusion by developing,objective checklists and rating scales of

symptoms and behavior. Rimland (1964), for.example, has developed a detailed

diagnostic checklist that has been used extensively in research on autism.

This thetklist, however, may be too lengthy for typical clinical use A more-

prattital stale has been deveioped.by Schopler and his associates fith the

TEACCH program in iiorth Carolina (Reichler & Schopler, 1976). The procedure,

Called the Childhood AUtism Rating ScaTh, provides a structured basis for eral-

uating the behavior and yields a psycho-educational profile of the

child's futIctioning that can.be used fOr treatment and education;

For initial-diagnosis in clinical settings, perhaps the most widely used
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and accepted set of criteria for,aut4m arp those outlined in the recently pub-.

fished DSM-III (DiagnOetlt-and:Statisrical Manual of Mental Diebtdere, 1980);

This manual lists autism under the general category of petVaeiVe-developmentaI

disorders; these dig-Ord s, which consist mainly of what haS previousiy been

called childhood VSythOses; are characterized bvmarked d etortions in the tim-

ing, rate, and sequence of.J1TDx_basic psychological funte eina The DSM-TIT def-
'Pt

inition specifies the following six criteria for infantile autism:

(a) onset before thirty months of age; (b) pervasiOe lack of

responsiveness to otherjepople (autism); (c) gross deficits

in language development; 1W) if speech is preSetit.,PecuIiar

speech patterns . . .; (e) bizarre responses to various as-

pects or environment; e.g., resistance to change; pecul-

iar intere't in'or attaChthents to animate or inanimate objeCtS;

(f) absence of delusions; hallucinations; to sening of asSOCia

tions; and inco 'herence as in schizophrenia . 89-90).

.

Because autism is an exceptionally complicated dis9rder; an interdisci-

plinary team- of specialists is often required for a complete assessment, which

should cover physical, social, and psychological dimensions. A physician, such

as child psychiatrist; pediatrician, or pediatric neurologist,, should be in-

volved to assess the medical -d§titt8; A social worker or related specialist

should-do a careful study of the social history and family milieu. A psychol-

ogist should conduct a thorough evaluation of the child's cognitive and be-

havioral functioning. Other specialists; such as speeth pathologists and edu-

cational diagnosticians, can often contribute to the assessment.

Recent Changes in Thltlt-ing_about Autism

NiV preparing for counseling of parents of the autistic child; one should

be familiar with the changes in thinking About autism that have been prompted
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by recent research; An understanding of these changes is critical to convey-

ing the nature of the disorder to parents, responding to their questions, and

dealing with their emotional reactions, such as guilt.
_ _

Until the 1970s autism was Still regdtddby many professionals as a psy-
.

c,hogen.lc emotional disorder Whith secondarily affects cognitive functioning; '

During the 1970s, however, some substantial changes in thinking emerged regard-_

ing autism--changes which cast a different light on the cause and basic nature

of the dlsorder. First, more and more evidence suggests that autism is more

consistently associated with organic rather than psychosocial variables (DeMyeri

Hingtgen, & JaCkabiik 1981; Piggott, 1979; Rutter & Schopler, 1978).- Second, in

the eyes of most researchers, autism is no longer viewed as an emotional dis-

order but asia develbOtehtal disorder: As noted Obve, the DSM-III (Diagnostic

and Statistical Manual elf-Mental Dlatders, 1980) categorizes autism as a per-
-

vasive developmental dibeirder; further; the U.S. Office of Special Education

has recently moved autism from the "severely emotionally d

a special category (National Society for

urbed" category to

istic Childreh, 1980). Also reflett=

ing this increasing developmental emphasis was the 1979 Change in the title of

the Journal-Of-Autist-mm_Childhond Schizophrenia to the Journal of Autistand-

Developtettal-Disnrders. Third, a growing body of research suggests that tJie

cognitive impairment in autism is at least as baSic as th.c..affective disturbance

(DeMyer, et ;, 1981; Morgan, in press).'

The changes just noted reflect a definite Shift toward the view that autism

i8 a.developmental disorder in which cognitive variables play a crucial role.

Other changes relate to the alterations in the definition of autism that have

0
evolved since Kanner's (1943) original formulation of the syndrome. "Despite the

%

intensive research scrutiny to which autism haS been subjected over the years,-

Kanner's original behavioral syndrome has survive( in fairly intact form. The
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Changes in definition that have emerged relate more to Kanner's inferences

about, the disorder than to"his actual description of behavior; The major aI-
-c7

teration; based on long-term research with autistic individuals; concerns Kan-

ner's inference that autistic children have "good cognitive potentialities"

(Kanner, 1943). Another change involves the assumption that autistic children

are deurologically sound, an assumption that led to the exclusion of children

with known brain damage from the diagnostic category even though all behavioral

features ofautism were present;

The two assumptions regarding potentially normal intelligence and absence

of brain damage have been until recently implicit criteria in the diagnosis of

autism;
_

However; recent definitions of autism; such as those offered' in the

DSM-III and by the National Society of AutistiC Children (Ritvo & Freeman, 1977),

make no reference to normal intelligence or the absence of neuropathblogy; Au-

tism is assumed to occur at all levels of intelence with or withoUt demon --f

strable. organic pathology. In sho; autism can co-exist with mental retarda-

tion and organic conditions.

The exclusion of any stipulation of normal cognitive functioning is based

on lOng-termiresearch which indiCateS that most autistic individuals display.

:substantial cognitive impairment that persists throughout their lives (Morgan;

in press) A number of investigations. have shown that although the level of

functional intellig greatly in autistic children; most function

within the retarded range (BaX'tak& Rutter; 1976; DeMyerr; 1976; Rutter; Bartaki

& Newman; '1971). AbOUt 60% of autistic children have 1,01s below 50; 20% fall

between 50 and 70; and only' 20% have IQs of 70 or higher (Ritvo & Freeman; 1977).

Further; mounting evidence indicates that the intellectual level remains stable

throughout the lives of most autistic individuals; with about 66 to 75% con-
.

tinuing to function at retarded levels (Ornitz & Ritvo, 4976; Rutter, CreenfeId;
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& Lockyer, 1967).

AlthoughlflanY autistic childi-en may present no demonstrable organic pathol-

ogY; it.haa been shown*.rhat the behavioral SYndroure 1411 develop from m-a number

of diverse neuropathological conditions such as Phenylketonuriaicongenital ru-

hella, tuberous sclerosis, lead intoxi5ation, and 'congenital syptitlig-(PiggrOtt,
.

1979; Rutter; 1979); Further; recent studies have reported more signs of neU=
_ .

rological dysfunction in autistic children than were noted in earlier stUdiest.

in fact, these .dysfunCtions become more apparent as the children v-ow-iolder

, even in those children who originally showed no such problems (Crea.1963;

Rutter, 1970; Wing, 1976). For example; the.perent of these children who have

once suspected. As they grow olderabnormal :EEGs is significantly higher than

and enter adolescence and adulthood, about One-fourth or more develop convulsive

or seizure disorders (RUtter,;1970). Althogh most autistic children exhibit

no gross neurological problems, many may show one or more sO-called "soft" neu-

rological signs such As incoordination; reflex anomalies, strabismus cross-

eye"), or poor muscle tone (Ornitz & Ritvo; 1976);

ileSe_rdeehtchangeS in thinking about autism should be kept in mind by

the counselor as he or she helps the parents gain a realistic understanding of

the disct&er.

vP Under Lnding of Autism

In order to facilitate the parents understanding of autism and to enlist

thelr vital aid in the treatment of the child, the counselor must first offer,

the parents help and understanding.
.

Rather than implicptlng the parents; inten-

sifying their guilt, and recommending therapy for their presUmed personality

problems; the prOfessional should provide realistic information, practical guid-

ance;ance. and supportive counseling to help the parents. in rearing their autistic

child.
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If at all possible; plans should be pade to discuss the'diagnosid of au-

tism with both parents together.

to assume the responsibility for

and fpr dealing with the initial

This avoids the problem of one parent having

interpreting complex findings to the other
-.0

react/ions of the-other. This also gives tHe

parents. uPPO'rtuniey to provide mutual. support when presented with sometimes

"Inseurbing information. The counselor can also observe the interaction he-

-

tween the parents within the styesSful situation_of being faced with the diag-

nosis of autism in their child. In some cases, it might be appropriate or in

desirable'to include in the informing session other family members,

siblings and grandparent , r to schedule later sessions for them.

such as

settings the informing session usgally involved morel

than one of' e members of the diagnostic team. Selection of representatives

fromappropriate disciplines is important in planning the session and should
Ezi

be relevant to the child's problems. EaCh discipline has certain primary areas

expertise that may apply to a given child. If there are signifitant physi-

.

r-aj. findings and recommendations.regarding medication; for example; a physician

.

should be involved; if there are' anticipated questions regarding cognitive

strengths and weaknesses; a.psychologist should participate; and so ion; The

members of

ise, share

the informing team, Aespite differences in basic areas of.expert-

the common task of comMtnicating to the parents what the diagnosis

of autism means in a particular chtId; (
There is a danger of having too many persons pgrticikting n

the inform-

ing session; the parents may feel threatened or overwhelmed by'the number of

people and diversity of infqrmation; In most casesi.two members Of the diagr

5ostic team earl handle the interview'quite well if their selection is carefully'
1 -

based on the individual findings and needs of the given case. If there is a

great'deaI of specialized information requiring various professionals to talk



with the pairents; additional sessions might he held;

Interpretation of autism to patents should he both realistic and cautious.

-
Autistic children represent different measures and bleuds of symptoms.; and each

child is an individual with a unique At45Trbehavioral traits even though. he

shares common symptoms with other autistic children; Terms like "autist" (a

noun used to refer to an autistic individual)sbould be avoided since they nat-

urally offend parents. Such a term presents the child as a label or diagnostic

entity; thereby destroying the child's individuality. Although the terms "au-

tistic". or "autism" should certainly he ufxd if the child fits the criteria; the'

counselor shotild Strive to present the child as a unique person who happens to

have aut{sm.

'Autistic children vary widely t the degree afiet.tytie of symptomstology pre-
,

sented. One ehi ay be abe to speak; while another may be mute; one may show

an intense resistance -to change whileanother'ma3, be only mildly upset with

rM

change; and so on. A rating scale of autistic behaVfor, such as the TEACen

Childhood AUtiSt Rating Scale (Reichler & Schople ;
1976),can serve as the ba-

sis for interpreting to the parents the partiOUlat'Ortifile'of autistic behav-

iors presented by their child; The prime feature Of autism- -the one that dis-

tinguiSheS it most saliently from,other developmental=disorders and that most

diseUrbS the aptents - -is lie inability to telpte to others and to form affec-

tionate relationships; PareAs often blame themselves' for this problem since

it appears to be social and emotional in nature. They should he assured from
_ _ _

the start that they are not responsible for the child's appatent refusal to in-

teract with the world.

he
emhe other problems presented by the child; probls that are f

4
rustrating

-

and baffling Lo the parentsi_shoUld be interpreted as part of the syndrom'f

autism; These-in'cIude the bizarre responses to the environment; insistence



on sameness, attachments to objects, deficient and iihnbOal language/J61 so

forth. Parents often gain some reassurance and comfort in being told that

other autistic .children show the snme inexplicable and unsettling behaviors

and, that other parents have. to cope with many of theisate problems.

Cognitive and Adaptive Functioning Of-the-Child

One of the most difficult taska of the informing interview is giving the

parents a comprehensive interpretation of the child's level of functioning In

cognitive and adaptive At0Ag PAtt.htS often think th the cognitive impair-,

anent is only temporary and once the other behavioral and emotional problems are

improved. the child i-4111 suddenly become normal; They understandably question

the validity of the formal tests of intelligence with their child. .This mis-

conception should be addressed at the start by victfully telling the parents

that the measures of intelligence (assuming, of 'course; that reliable measures

are obtained) are usually valid representations of the autistic child's cogni=

tive functioning (Riitter, 1 The parent often argues.that the low perform-

ante of the child stems primarily from negativism rather than frOM in intrinsic

cognitive defect. Although negativism and inattention certainly can lower the

performance of a given autistic child-, they don't play as signi4icant,a role in

altering perfotmance as parents think they do. Often the child ages not perform

-

because the tasks are too difficult. Studies Have shown that a Valid evaluation

of even the most "untestabIe autistic children can be accomplished if they are

approacbed with tests appropriate to their developmental level.

Parents often find the low scores on cognitive measures shattering to the

illusions that they entertain about the autistic child's, "true" intelligence;

They often overestimate the child's intellectual potential because h may have

shown normal early motor development or eVen atly speech; he may also demon-

strata certain isolated abilities, usually in rote memory and visual-motor abiI-

itie%. The parents should be cautioned tadt these abilitie$ are misleading and

11
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should not he equated with general intelligence. The abilities that-the antis -

tic child is most deficient in-iecoceptiial, reasoning, and language skills - -.

are tlionc that are most critical to intellectual functioning and adaptation to

Despite their miscotceptions about the autistic child's "true" ittelli-

genee or potettial, parents of autistic children, as Schopler (1976) has noted,

can often estimate accurately their child's levelof functioning in social; cog-

nitive, motor, and self -help areas. However, they frequently fail to;tealize

the long -range implications of their child's impairment in. these areas; In

opening-the discussion about the child's leVel of functioning, it often "brtaks

the ice" to havethe parents estimate the child'S overall level of functioning

in terms of developmental age as well as performance in specific areas; This

estimate can provide a starting point fot discussion of the evaluative finding's.

The findings should be presented in terms that facilitate understanding of

the child's general level of cognitive or intellectual functioning, specific

strengths and weaknesses, and probable educational and vocational potential.;

Certain terms glibly used by professionals to convey the child's general ItVel
_ .

of cognitive development and functioning are meaningless to most parents. To

say that their child is fUhetibilitig Within the "moderately retarded" or "severe-

ly retarded" range is not very comprehensible to most parents nor is

tially acceptable to theM to think of their child as retarded.

In trying to gait an Understanding of their child's general level of cog;

nitive functionitgi parents frequently want to know the child's IQ. While IQ

scares can be useful to the professional in evaluating the child's functioning;

for most parents they have no valid meaning since the parents usually do not

understand the statistical assumptions necessary
for interpretation of a given!.

IQ. Further, there is a tendency for many parents to 1.-6w the IQ as .fixed;

P.
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infallible index. In most tases; the professional can give the parent44an un-

derstandable picture of the child's functioning without reference to the spe--

difie IQ score. Some parents, however; insist on knowing the score, anc they

have a right to know it; the professional, though, has the responsibility

assure that the parents understand what the IQ means and'what its liMitations

are. The parents should be told that the child's level of functioning is not

deterMined solely by an IQ test and that other observations and reports on

haVibt (e.g., developmental accomplishments; adaptive' skills, educational

achievement) are also considered; Parents should alSo Understand that :Qs

vary from time to tiMe.and from test to test; depending di* the
s

and-

Validity of the particular test.
_

If age scores; such as the Stanford-Binet Mental Age (for intellect-zal

functioning) and the Vineland Social Age (for adaptive and social functi7.,ning),

are intefpreted, with caution, they can be us Till in helping parents undo stand

the degree of retardation in their child. TheSe should not, 'however; be pre-

sented as precise scores but rather as approximations and ranges ("Johnny is

functioning in many ways at about the level of an average four-year-old.") It

,

should also be stressed that the mental age or social age represents an average

of many: abilities and skills; some Of ,WhiCh may be relatively high "or relative-

ly low; Further, it should be explained that the discrepancy between mental age

and chronological age usually increases proportionately as the child grows to

adulthood. The child whOSe mental age is two years below his chrtinological-age

at four years will likely have a mental age four years below hiS thronolAical
. !

age at eight years. Pariitg.Call relate mental age approximations to concrete

behaVioral accomplishments of normal children at certain ages.

Often a general leVel of cognitive and adaptive functioning is given to

the, parents withodt further specification: The autistoic child, like any other

4? 13



child, has relative strengths and weaknesses which parents should appreciate

in order to effectively deal with and plan realistically for the child. The

typical autistic child is relatively good in visual-motor, spatial, and memory

skills but quite deficient in conceptual and language skills. This pattern,

however, certainly does not hold for-all autistic children. The person pre-

senting the findings, should attempt to convey the child's own unique profile

of strengths and weaknesses. In interpreting the'child's relative SkillS, the

informant can make the parents feel less threatened and more receptive by

starting on a positive note.

Age scores are preferable to standard scores in presenting a differential

picture of the child's abilities. For example, parents can readily understand

the statement, "Johnny is about like an average six-year-old in motor skills

but his language skills are at about the level of a three-year-old." As noted

above, parents often place too much emphasis on isolated skills and do not

understand what significance they may or may not have for long-term adjustment;

Theprofessional should stress to them that language and conceptual skills are

much more potent predictors of later functioning than are visual-motor and mem-

ory skills.

The autistic child might also show significant variability in academic

skills. Grade scores are probably the most easily understood indices since

they proVide concrete points of reference for most parents; Caution should be

exerted, hOwever, in interpreting the seemingly precocious reading skills demon-

strated by some autistic children since rrents tend to surmise that these indi-

cate high intellectual potential (Cobrinik, 1974; Morgan, 1981; Rimland, 1964).

In most cases; these reading skills represent rote perceptual analysis and are

unaccompanied by any apparent comprehension. Cobrintk (1974) has explained'

these rote reading skills on the basis of the isolated facility foi. pattern
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recognition that many autistic children have; To these'children, words may

merely represent complex spatial patterns that are.instantaneousiy processed

like subway maps.

The parents should be cautioned against viewing the indices reflecting the

Child's -current level of functioning as limiting factors for behavioral change.

For this reason, it is helpful to discuss in behIvioral terms what the child

can do in ,certain areas and what he might be realistically expected to do. It

shoUld be Stressed,to them that; although the child is autistic and has cogni-

tive impaitmentg; with effective educational and behavioral management tech-

niqUeg, he can learn to function higher in certainareas, especially in self-

olp skills.

The parents should also-understand that the evaluation is an ongoing pro-
.

COSS that should not end with the initial diagnostic study. In most cases,

especially with young children; periodic re-evaluations will be needed to as-
.

gegg progress in certain areas as the child grows older.

Lonp-RnnExpectations

Parents always want to know what the fuAre iiblds for the child, that is,

what they can expect from the child in terms of long-range educational and voca-

tional accomplishments and adaptation to life. Reliable answers to these (ides-

tions about long-range txpecrationS are difficult to provide. The only basis

for answers is the aVailable information we have on autistic individuals who

have already reached adeleSednee and adulthood; From such dataXwe try to de-

termine those characteristics that appear to be associated with long -term im-

provement and adjustment. These answers, however; should be presented to the

parents in tentative _terms betadSe many of the' individuals studied; especially

those who are now adults, did not have therbenefit of the intensive earlytreat-

'went and educational programs now available in some communities.
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The parents should be given a cautiously phrased stateinnt regarding

prognosis for autistic children. The parents should understand that`in most

cases autismiis a severe, long-term disorder and that the likelihood of an

.autistic individual achieving completely Independent adjustment, even as an

adult, is small. A recent review of all follow-up studies_ autistic chil-

dren revealed that only five to seventeen percent of all children eventually. .

achieved a "good outcome", which meant thattheirsoclal life was near normal

and their school or work performance was satisfactory (Lotter; 1978). On the

other hand, sixty-one to seventy-four percent of formerly, autistic children had
.

"very poor outcomes"i which meant that they were incapable of leading any kind

of independent life.

The evaluation findings on the_child should also be interpreted in'light

of factors that are associated with later adjustment of the autistic individ-

ual.' Two of.the strongest predictors have to do with language and measured

intelligence (Kanner, Rodriguez, & Ashenden, 1972; Lotter; 1978; Morgan% 1981).

. The use of language for communication before age five or six has been found to

be a crucial prognostic sign in most studies. The child who displays some func

tional speech by this age stands a chance to achieve some adjustment; the child

Wfio is mute stands verr little chance. The measured intelligence of the young

child is also predictive of later functioning The higher'the IQ, the closer

the child will approach normal adjustment. The same rule, of course; holds for

typically retardedchildren. While autistic children differ in many respects

from most retarolpd children, it appears that they, too; represent different

levels of functional intelligence.

There are other factors.related to prognosis that should be kept in mind

when helping parents form realistic expectations: Seizures and other signs of

neurological dysfunction or. damage are correlated with severity of retardation
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and long-term impairment in autism (Lotter; 1978). The pla activity of,the

child serves as another prognostic sign; If the child plays appropriately with

oys before age fit* or so, the prospects for later adjustment are better

(Brown, 1960). The severity of the early sympto -s'shown by the child also is

associated with later adjustment; the more pronounced these symptoms, the lower

the response to treatment and educational programs:

In interpreting these prognostic signA tokparlents, one should try to help

the parents achieve a balance between realistic expectations on one hand a,(1

strong motivation to improve.the child's condition on the other. The factors

summarized above should'not be presented as final ansiaers to questions of long-

term prognosis for the autistic child, nor should they be regarded as infallible

predicfors of success or failure. Lf this occurs, we may lead the parents into

the web of self-fulfilling prophecies. The five-year-old child with no language

and an IQ of less than forty-should not be summarily written off as hopeless and

relegated to life in an institution. The prophecy that the child wikl never

adjust will, of course, be fulfilled if the parents throw up their hands in hope-

lesSness and never give him a chance ih various treatment and educational pro-

grams. In fact, it should bt emphasized to the parents that one favorable prog-

npstic sign is their willingness to commit themselves to a systematic behavioral

program in which they play primary roles (Lovaas, Koegel, Simmons, & Long,

1973). And the earlier such a program is started in the child's life, the bet-

ter chance he has for later adjustment.

In phrasing predictions, one can be realigtic and still stiow regard for the

feelings of the parents. Parents are less likely to be upset by, and more likely

to accept, predictions phrased in positive rather than negative terms. The

4_
statement, "We feel that Johnny will be able-to learn some useful speech and

basic self-help skills," is much more palatnYle and no less realistic than the



dismal forete "Jelithy will never learn high -level language or be fully In-

deVendet in takfng care of himelf."

Dealing with Etiologic-t-alQue-s-tions __Reacrions to Diagnosis

After being told that their child is autistic; most parents understandably

want to kneW WhS, he is that' cray; In most cases by far; the causewill not be

definitely known, even though extensive diagnosticstudies are done. If there

appe4 to be a clear -cause (e.g.; Rubella syndrone; Fragile X syndrome); then.

the parents, of course; should be-informed of it. Despite the abse e of a

demonstrable cause; one should assure the parents that most research findings

would strongly inilicaKihat the parents are not the causal agents. The parent

should be told that although the cause of autism is not clearly known in most

cases, there is an overwhelming body of evidence suggesting that It is probably

the result of some neurological defect that might be caused in various ways.

Assuring the parents that they diS not cause the disorder will help them deal

more realistically with feelings of responsibility and guilt.

Although etiological factors are certainly important in research and pre-

vention; little is usually accomplished by speculating at length with the par-
.

-

ents on possible causes of their child's autism. Once alleviating the parents

guilt by dispelling the notion that they Caused the child's condition; the pro-

fessional can be of greater aidiJy concentrating on the child's current func-

tioning; the faCtors that continue to contribute to his handicap; and realis-
-a.

tic plans for helping him.\
_

Aside from guilt reactions over their presumed role in causationi'parents

show a variety of reactions upon being t":11d forthe first time that their child

is autistic. Man;patentS respond relilis%acaTly;:others'are justifiably defen2

sive. One ,of the most common initie efenses is that of denial. :The parents

may openly reptt the idea. that their child is different; even in the fate of

1 18
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overwhelming evidence for autism: Others ostensibly accept,the diagnosis but

privately cling to the belief that nothing is wrong and that the child Will

outgrow the problem. In these cases of denial, it will take time and'often

subsequent counselinc, before the parents can realistically accept the fact

Tv
that the hild has autism and that it is a severe handicap that will not dig-

.-

appear with time.

The atmosphere of the initial counseling session s ould be such that the

parents feel free to express their feelings and reactions. Infaddition to

,

guilt and denial, parents may show such reactions as depression; loss of self-

esteem, projection of blame to others; and ambivalence. Often the professions

presenting the diagnosis becomes the target of the parents' frustrate ions and

pent-Lip anger over previous experiences with professionals; Such reactions

should he viewed as natural and not taken as personaIaffronts. In an acceptant

atmosphere, the parents' feelings can be recognized and:openly dealt with to

avoid later difficulty; and the need for further counseling can be better de-

termined; The encouragement of the expression of feelings;_ however; should'

be. dome with sensitivity and discretion. To some parents, the hearing of the

diagnosis and its implications serves as confirmation of what they hacrsus-

pected or acknowledged all along; and they attempt to accept the findings real-
,

istically with few emotional defenses. These parents, while comprehending ,the

findings, might contain their emotions during the informing session. Profes-

sionals should accept these reactions as appropriat'e and should not view the

session as a failure if intense feelings are not.expressed.

Recommendations for Treatment and Education

_In his article on counseling parents of autistic children, Schopler (1976)
Mt

calls attention to the traditional conflict in roles between professionals and

parent--a conflict that interferes with effective treatment of the.autistic
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a;.

o -
child; The professional has traditionally assumed the role of the "authoritd

giving the "expert" knowledge but remaining detached from the responsibility

for the child's day-to-day problems. In contrast, the parents have tradition-

ally had the responsibility for rearing the child and Meeting hiS everyday

needs; SchopIer advocates a merger of these two roles. Most parents are

putts about their own child and can provide valid an4 useful information to th

professional. They can also contribute actively to the treatment and educa-
,

tion of the child, instead of leaving such functions completely in the 1A-ofes-

stimaI's hands. Tbe professional, in turm, shotild share some of the responsi-

bility and "accountability" for thy child's overall welfare and should work to

assure that -appropriate treatment and special educational programs

able in the community.

are avail-

I

Regardless of the amount of specialized attention given the autistic chili

by professionals, any treatment or educational program is futile without the

cooperation and involvement of the parents; As noted above, those autistic

children who show the most lasting and generalized benefit from behavior modif

cation programs are those whose parents are willing to apply treatment at home

Further, such home treatment is much more effective in improving the child 'S b

haVitit if it begins when the child is quite young. Rather than being exclude

from treatment programs, then; parents are becoming more and more the primary

thorapits for their

The professional has the responsibility to provide current information on

the effectiveness of various treatment and educatienal programs available to

autistic children and their parents. Despite the claims of the more ardent

practitioners of different therapies, there appears to be no "cure" for autism

Tice parents should be cautioned about treatment programs that offer quick cure

or substantial improvement through special diets and so forth; Such claims

20



offer _false hopes to parents who are often desperate and vulnerable to exploita-

tion. One should be prepared, then; to respond to que tions about these ap-

proaches and should share information based on current research.

Question are often asked about the effeCtiveness of drugS anApecial

diets in the treatment of autism. Although a number of different drugs have

been tried; node has eliminated the basic symptoms of. autism. Soule; hOWeVer)_

have been 11E.lpful in partially controlling some of the problems sometimes fOUnd

in autistic children; such as hyperactivity, distractibility; )stereotypic be-

havior; and sleep disturbances (Campbell; Geller, & Cohen; 1977; Ornitz & RitVO;

1976). These drUgs generally are employed en behavioral treatment has proven

tobe ineffective by itself; in all cases, drug thera
,

only as an adjunct to other treatment programs.

should be recommended

Paremts are drawn; too; toward special diets or vitamin therapy for the

child; Although some researchers (e.g., Rimland.; Callaway; & Dreyfus; 1978)

have reported that some autistic children, particularly the-tlessically autis-

tic ones, show improvement in behavior with high doses of single or multiple

,
VitaMinS, the results are still far from conclusive; and further research is

needed to eStablish the effectiveness of such t- reatment;' Too oftehi parents

initially view these approaches as panaceas but later are severely disap-
%

pointed with the outcomes.

Parents should also be informed that traditional psychoanalytic and "play
CAA

therapy approaches have been ineff46ctive in the treatment of autism. In fact,

such approaches are -.trot at all correlated with later adjustment and consume

time and effort that could be directed toward mote productive programs.

By far the most effective treatment programs 'that can be offered are these,

that flexibly incorporate recent research findings and proven techniques into a

comprehensive whole --:a whole that_includes tested-princiPles,of behavior modi--

.5
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ficatioh and special education; parentalicdupselihg and partic4atioa; useful

diagnostic methods; and treatment that Pevadea the child's total life; -Pot_

the pre-=-Stliool autistic child; th7 a0PliCation of behavior modification priu-

cWes by parents has been shown to be effective and.enhances later adjust-

ment. It is critical; then; that parents learn; ehaViot managemrit techniques

that can be applied at hOte as early as possible in the child's le; One of

the crucial features of parents whti are most successful in helping tne4 child

is a willingness to apply strongi- tangible consecluentes,,such as food and

spankings; to the child's behaVibr Covaag; Koegel, Sitmons; & Long; 1973);

Such parents. also reject the notion that their child is "ill "; in5tead of

treating him as a_sick pei-sou_ f they place demands on filth and are willing to

commit a Triajor part of their lives to their chill and the daily management of

behavior contingencieS for him.

- -Once the child 4COMea eligible (in gone states this is at four or five

yearS of age); the parents should pmfsue; with the help of the profesSionali

appropriate special educatitihal programs And community basedtr4atmerit programs.

Such programs repre5ent the most effective means of teaching the autistic child

adaptive; language; social, and other skills; The TEACCH (Treatment and

Education of AUtiatic and related Communications handicapped Cutidt60.) program

in No6th Carolina i5 a good -ekampIe of a program that provides 4 comprehensive

-educational and treatment services to autistic ehilften and their patenta; Un-

fortunately, tost communities do not have such specialized services for the au-

tistic child. The professional; then; should help the parents in Ing the

most appropriate special education prograo available in the com,Duaity

The initial informing session usually conveys a substantial amount of di-

verse information 50bie of which might be difficult for parents to understand

and accept in so short a period of time. InVariably; questions_aad problems
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emerge after this session. The professitnals conducting the session should

assure the parents that they will be available to answer questions and provide

follow-up counseling as needed.

ik
:During the initial session:.the parentsishould be strongly encouraged to

40-

jOitithe local Lciety for Autistic Children (if bhe iS available)
_

and the

National Society for Autistic Children (NSAC). The ]Local Society -an offer

invalupble support to tke parents and family as Well as furnish usefull infort#7

tion.on autism% Because of the very §PP.C.Sal and demanding problems that they

,

confront every day; parents of autistic thildren'oftah share a deep kinship
....

with one another. Parents who haVe had experience in rearing an autistic child

--,,b-
canousnally establish read y rapport with parents coping with the/Anitial drug-

nosis and. can Offer effective and gealistic support; Membership in a parents' d

organization will also aliloW the parents to participate in development of better

community facilities for autistic children and in promotion of greater public 7/k!

awareness and acceptance of autism.

In counseling parents,one should confider the impact of the autistic child

not only on the parents but on other members of tie family and on the faiiiiW

system. Because of urgent demands presenta4 by the typicalautistic child,

parents sometimes focus all of their attention on 411fiand neglect-the heeds of

their other children. As noted above, Counseling of siblings is often necessary

to aid them in realistically understanding and acceptihg their brOther's ar sis-

ter's Condition. Further treatment, offered either individually or to the fam-
.

ilY as a whole, may also be needed to help siblings and other family membets,

deal constructively with 4heir feelings toward the autistic Mettler and his in-

flUence 'on family relationships.

Autismis the most baffling behavior dig-order of 'children; Parenis and

family of the autiptic crld have to deal with frustrations that usually
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ceed those associated with other childhood disorders; Professionals engaged

in the diagnosis and eValuation of 'the autistic qhild should acknowledge that

ren the most intensive of stinie§ are of 'little isklue unless the parents

understand the diagaogtix fin= ingt and their implic4tions.. The same pro'--

r

_ _

fessional concern and thoroughnest shown in the evaluation thould be applied

to the initial counseling of the pa-fonts and other family members. Such

_ ,

,seling should help the family t -a significant fiet4step toward gaining a

better understanding and acceptance of the autistic child in their h m .

LJ
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